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NtuIuERot's - 1 t ('5; iII tilC' llc,li(,'i jotirnlals and(1 thi dait;i-I spapers have r-eceintl
calledi oUir aItten1ttion to t1 I iI-II 11181tur1l Ill( tor8tlit v a11(1 the q{ueStion1 of anWStheSia1
in lahotir. HoV larg1.eI aParlt ti(e to\0emi;as of preg-nancyl(N play in prodlucinig our
presenit hi-Il tilhlate-1Il ti)rtalitV iS nlOt IulIV l-C(eli/e(ld. Professor Stcander, of the
departimnt ()of ohstetris (ol Johnis Hopkins UlliVersity, says:' XB\ the terlIl 'tomurailias
of preg-na)ny' is t11itlly tlild(Crstoot-Ia-0rot-1) of dlisorde rs iSSOciated(l x-ithi gestationi
whicilhat(owt Iotr 110t t\ citv-x per ceo t1. of tleittotal ml atcr118al n(ortilitv inicident
to ('hildlli -1. It ('Or-r('('tlv clssify, (IctcrIlline tlhe ct iolo-y of, (fad sLic(cssflIV
treat these dlisor(lers, Ias hbctc and still is oneo'f the silOSt important p1rohleIls inI
obstetrics." In tIle fin8l r-port of tlh( (I dp '111-( ti81t'll (m ililitte e onilatit'rn.al mortality
an(I lmorl)i(lit, 1 7.i 1( (ccnt. (:of tin' (1(tl5 h\V('r I o-rded as due to eclimpsia and
the tox\iUnlis.
INTCIIt F.-( ,t( rnikhank, T11c wxitt, ,and (ouper, in their repoI-t to the Mecdical
Research Coincil on a situdy otf*23,6:f ('8s('cs of pregnancy in (Glasgowx, fotindi 6.6
per cenit. of ca-,es of tox:enlia, i.e., all-Lllltilmntiia, prc-eclanlptic tox.-emia, eclampsia,
and nephrit 15 ill otlhcr v ords, an incidence of onie in fifteeni cases.
From the reports of variotis nlE-nish hospitals, I found that otit of 11,458.)( atite-
natal cases tllcrewcre (617, cases of tov'nimia re(ti.irinlg a(inlissioIn to lhospitala al
incidlentce of onIe ill sevetnteen.
In the vears 1930() and 19):,1, otut of 2,551 caSeS attellding- Ouir ante-latal clinic at
Townscen(d Street, there w cc-r li6 (cast's of tONstnlila a-1dmittc(d for trcatiatnlent all
incidence of onec ill sixteCn.
CLASSIFIC\Ao o10Nr ( CASES. St.a-nder's classification is
1. Vomiting of pre-gnancy.
2. Lo' reserve(' kidny.
.3. Nepliritis c(tllli ('a 1Pi l I" pregn-"a(CNcy
4. Pre-eclcampsia.
a. Eclanmpsial.
6. A\cute yellow atrophy of the liver.
Cruickshank, Hcxvitt, ani(i Couper classify cases into four groups
1. AlhUmllinto,-i, xvhich corresponli(s x'ith Stander's loxx reserx'e kidney.
2. Pre-celamplt i toxmemia, wx hich c(orrespoin(is vvith Stall(ler's pre-eclampsia.




L'Fhe latter classification is a uiseful clinical one: (Group 1, albuninutria; group 2,
pre-eclamptic toxiemia; and ,-roup -i, eclampsia forminig a series of increasing
degrees of severity of the samne type of toxaemia.
ETIOLOGY. Manx' diudering- have beeni ptut forward reg-arding the etiology
o,fthe toxcmilas of pregnancy. Exelwdino, chronic nephritis omplic.iniz pregancy,
thI', chief (of these a,re (C'. H. C'.)
I hat the tO\mt)N aIte(lit to ;a fllurlt' 011 thle pallt o)f the mothr to t val with
the iargc: imloonilts ot nor1mal xwasttc 1)0(1 t whiich ft ise' frotmlthe fo-tal
and1(i materinial metalolism (liiliiig pregnallc .
2. 'I'lat the f(utts pro(luces some abnormal SUbstance-, or SUb)si ancC Wx1l('h , i 11o
entering the maternal ('irtilation, give( Ii se to intoxication.
3. 'Ihlat the caiuse Of Ihe to\m Ilais of IItI( sccod( l hltlf of Prgnnl"ny is to be
found( in the placenta.
No texplanation o,f the cond ditnro meet i Ctng xwithgnrtrl ac('c'ept a[ncc being forthl-
cmilillg, the pi cactising, Obsttcla itill is for( ed to adopt s )mei- mpilt xx itr-kill - toilt s to
" lill( his treatlicilt, m vnlt(wil clhstild ( pieerablv be proI-p)plvltvti(i
AS It stitdelnt I wa,' tSa,nght toit ts ttoiie Ill-Inl'oi - e lrhomen, in order to prevent tll(
nset of ('lamnps a. A ltthe p rese t (;lax )ibtetrticiians slhotil(d have as their aim, by
ante-liatal Supervisiionl, thle prex,entioln, it' p)ossible, t)f tie omiset ol' (xi) the milder
foi m of tomemia as showxn by the appearance of raised blootl-pressure and albimtne
ill thl LurinIe. In order to See boxy far this is possible, I have inalvzed my last
Ililtdr(cd consectutivc private mitdvifclrN cases. 13y private mitlxviferv cases I meall
tltot( xvWhich I hIaVt hatl tinldet mxV' clare dUring pregnancy anl labour.
Btfotre g-ixing von the restilts t(I)my inalvsis, I shall enumerate tilh factors xvIlich,
ill Ilny OpiIliOl, prtdispose to tIh(e onsetttol toxIlia ill the prlegnllant vttmilan. 'Ihes
are
1. Poor genercal hvge-icne lack (tf fresih air and exercise, late hours, especially
it) stuffyl, -tcrcroxx (let ttmosplhcres, ex-\(cssxiV( sm-o0king, a111(1 alcol)ol.
2n. Lilnsuitablet dicti, especiatlly t feedtingat) It diet cithter p)oo in vitiaminitns (t
predisposing- to a(cirloixss.
:. Colnstipattioll.
1. C'hronic focal sepsis, espc(t alily of the teetli, tttnsils, or cervix uiteri.
5. ()ccurrence of actite infectioltx soilth as 'olds, it) 1tttl'na , atnd sm't thttat , a1ttl
p.'clitis of pr-gnanllv.
A\teto-'litg-lv-, tt ax t hc ifl tilut' it)1't\ tulti tattots, I insist on iltc ftolhxving- simplt
-cls t'in- be carritc(l mtit
I n vgn Ptlt'r '()tti t)It ito) 'I the lIlollie, xx'itll hop)en xintlow in bedrotm.
a)ail v exerclise ill the op)eln ati-, taking- the fol)m ()t wallktil")', Pcl-'CC'lbltl ' tVice aI
day, for atill 1(11 eaclh tilie, htiti ill thlt later xvceks (ttf prg-ta,rllcsty))tpillt,
shiort of fatig-ue.
Retire to be(d at about p.:10 ]).M.
Rationiln- of cuig-attis to 1(otritti(' tlatll) fixvc prt' lt.
A\xoidantce of alcoh tl.
D)l} . A'ltMilitv (ol, I',-ll, v-(,(.;*1lb( >, ,,(1nd SaL(1d btfftcl- !iO tal!it, za(d( r-tiOn i (sregards cggs, nieat 01 ('c a c lx aiitl axOi(l8ftC ol rich (I;9vlsI fries, pas ies, aiid
cream. One or txxwo t lasses of buttermilk dailv. PtatienltS art' \xx`ailCidt against catingh
to excess. Constipation is -cneralix coI-rrectc(l Ithli thct i-lar (lailx excicise, the
diet, and elIcoura-eient to dIrink wNatter in the niornili- 'iinil at niglit. \V!lhere an
aperient is iiecessaryv, SVrup of fig-so;r soniic of the paraffii CniUlSioiis are adlviseti.
A salt-free (liet is a LISt fil pr-cvIitat ve of (VdCiiia.
SEPSIS.-The tetthi are c\;iiiiicd ald xiVsit s to the (IC1itist alrrid- cd. A iv iiifected
tectlh are reiiiovcd, one at a tPim 11,und1r local aiis.thicsia. 1h li toilsils ai c xamilinei
and the hlelp) of a throat spc alist ,niil or a1 ha( telidobigist soliem-t.
Iifectiouis of the te-r ix uter ai are teatedl wit h fixe per, ccnt. or tcli r'1ceiit. silx er
nitrate or birillianit - reell.
Acutte Intfec tionls.- Lii]olit edlv t le Octurl-l-CrIc o()f ahl ( (old ir a sore tIiroat
may precipitate teil ' onset o)f x-Iiiarketl alhumilitiu'c tOxttixleiia x\xli Ic an attack ol(
influenza or- a septit thrm Iot 'recjCtii t precipitates labotiur, ofttn with cdisastrous
consequciies to iiiotteir and (t hiltl. PaticIlts should, tiiclifii, li wxxariied to axot)il
close contaet xwithi anivout suiltriig- I l o ()i d OLd - oi - tlii oat (oit i()iiflucliza.
Skiii nto Nti,dnc(v\s. hree cliiiiinatioii 1x t Sltliii ad11( kidx s sh,oull0,d h1 pi oll0oteCl
by (lailxy hathis and an (ldI(le tC atiotilII1t Of flutl(l.
Prevention ol .Ici/ois.- As is wxell ki1nx ii, il pi ccnant x thel- is an iiiti easd
tendenev to acidosi . li 11 "22 1hc-ai to -ix. p;itit its tthtciiding t allte-iiatadl t'lilic
a simple alkaline poxx dcli forI the r-litl of 11Chea1r-1Ltii. I nojit ed as tilii Weilt (CMI,
that the tiriiic of thlcs liii sxas usuldix alailln iiL co (ioI andl( that the occut-
rence of alb)Ll inuria xxast in rl-Cettiiilt aiiotig st tliciti. I thcitAfore heg-aii to g ive the
powder as a rotit0ilit ill thie se(ond half of pio--naiic. Since thcui puIpers liavxe beell
publisihetl hy Rix Ctt ()f (uteCnI ChMrlottC's Ilospital, Caiiitiroti and lionipsoii of
Glasgow;, andea a others, ai(xwatilng alkalitcs iII tli t priXtiClt0 aiitld treatniietit of
toxamia. Thle poxwer I iaxve uisec for soiiie time is Alocol, mag. carb. pond.,
calc. carb., sodl. eit.--1 oz. ii eatch. 1)os.c: I )i s. I t.i.d., p.i t\. q(. (rameroi-i
and Ilonipsoii giea tahllt olf Ca sod. klctate, k,rs. p pot. cit., gI s. 14); sod.
bicarb., grs. 20. 1)Do.sc: :) P'er (diciii.
ANALYSlIS ( )\NE II l NO-I)REDE C \SES. ( )f thIeI IliLndret Ir catt *);s xx ci L c priniiigravida,
31 were txo-gravidaxd, x ctic thlice-g -ravxida, xve-c foui--r;iada, aiil -2 xere five-
gravi(la.
Age.-Fifteii xxci c hetxxe w DI and 2.5, v8 xcirc he.t -c, co25)ioud 80, '2; xxere
betwecil 43a)iiil 85d, 14; xx(iu hetxx%eei :)85 anid 44, xhlile 2 x cre oxer 444, tll eldler
being 45.
Ante-Nitll [lisits.X h lie huuilredlt cases x re seeii llan exaiiiiiiied( -115 times, aii
average of sliglitly o l iotil- xisits per patient.
Blood-prCsuirYh.-- th lgist recorded sx stolic hIr' as fo]lows:--
:One case (dith iiot riis abovxe 1 n uinii., 16 (ditf iiot iise ahotxe 1244 niii., 47 did Iiot
>-rise above 1:10 ii., 25 (did( iiot i-ise ahox e 1 Itt inn., ltil 8 (did iiot risc aboxc 1544 1iiii.
_Two cases xei-e abox e)1544) ii-i., vlile one case p)assetl 170 omll.
Age atBd Bloodl-prcssurc.--Of tie eigliteeii x ses oe r :a. years of age, ilitie or
,fifty per cenit., the blood-pressure clicl iiot rise above 181 miii.; in six, or tliirtv-three
27per cent., the blood-pressure did not r-ise abo\-e 1-10H ii.; \wliilC inI three, tir SC'Veve-
teen per cent., the blood-pressure rose abovc 1-0 111111i. In thex hol ruop, ill sixt\ -
four per cent. the bloodl-preSsure dlidl not rise above 1308 iinim., ill tx\ c1t\-fix-c per
cenlt. the blood-pressUre wN-as niot above 140) nini., xx bile icIn cxevni per cot. the 1l)oo(1-
pressure was above 140 mim. Ilhe tendenex' is, therefoire, for rather hi-lh blood-
pressure to be recor(ledl at the older ages.
Matutritv.-Fiftv-four cases were delivered in the fortieth \xeek, cilht ctses xx em
post-matolre; ciglihteci ceass came inito lah)tmir (Ii -ii, tilie tili-ly- 1iii1 \xt''k, six
during the thirty-eighltth, six durint- the tlhirt\ -se -elltli, tl1icc dui iiC theC 1lii tV-si\fi,
two diurinig the thirtv-fifth, onc (rlUiino the thiirty-tird, n111dtx o ((lirii the tliitx-
second wveek.
Resilts to Mothler.-There xas onie matermtial dleathi. 'I his xxVas aI ecl. otf ulleratix\
colitis complicate(d by pregniancy. I was asked to see licr whensxICx as toIr mou0til.s
pregniant. The question of inductioni was dehated lie oisxltin] physicin in
charge and myself, and finallx it xx-as decidle(d that interruptionl of prwyould
be as risky as non-interferenice. She continued to keep falirlx xx11 Llitil ab1)oLut the
thirty-first xv,eek of pre-nancy, xxhen shic hia(d a relapse, (dC eloped a prri-rectal
abscess xlich reSultetd in a recto-x'aimial fiStLIla. Ini the tliirt--tx-iiri\\dcck she
came into premature labour aid xvas (diivere(l of txxins. Post-par-ttlll 1urnhinoirrhage
anc retainie(d placenta complete(d the traged\, andl she (lie(l in at f'cx\x hours.
Restults to I,ifotts-N inet-scx e iilfiants xx ichot illix e, iiPctx-ix c stirixd,
xlile txv-o lprellatture txins(lied( dIuLrim-i- the fil-st xxWCCk. I hc-(WC'-x cOrIFo pi-matLIIe
still-birtlhs onCe of thesC xVa1s a ImarcratCd f(tuLs aIt tliirtx-5('0(l \\ ek as-(ieiatedi
xx ithI platental infarcts in a prim-ii-ra\x ida a1ge :ciI I)ii c -illd \x as stil-Io-1ii at thle
tlhirtv-secoil xeek xithl the cord tig -litl\ txxistd i-otui(l its o\\xx itXis frl-om11 uLm1bilictus
to placent|t Another chi,i xas still-borti at si nIo ll otlis,1caUs Uiikioxx hilSt t
l'fourtlh x\vas at macerattcd auictiephalir att the. thliirtyx-fifth x cek.
C(srct'dimtt cctio . crc dc enC ' csrai st titiiis. Sc'I.hr xxo thrsexx rcte1
rcpeat (iasatrenais, onec for- contracted pclxvis. ie otiiers x r is ft ttxx :-I li-iee
forI iitral sttiosis, t\\'xo foIr colltracted p , t\xx< 1tt I fitrlmt-oas (t''(- oxiOl- ied
rlegen., a1ge(l 12), roic for placenta prcx\in, on for ai ii-ct ax ci It;i, uIa -ire(
some1c years.
.1 /Im)t)tittittlt,()f Pt >tmrldltiC\' (lulttr/ IaXlhitttp .-1\ 1i,.\\cts ix Itm r tsr>_ (of r laisipa.
! ())t ] tItle C r C tsrl t opdllalbuiiiiiiuii;tL. Sie \ itS to Itt1mfIi xx tinilani ()I 21, li-y-i tiit
for tile fir-st fiiiie. Ill spite of all 1 eotiult sax, shle COntintitl to (ilo all t11Ittsr't ilii -
SheC SioiliO.1l not lhcaxr (It1toe fta\-cd int(Itris in a st nI Vi it t sphCr'al dit\', ;ttr luicj
illeals of ri'rlm foorl, inmierablr'chlo()colat(es, anlld stac1( trip until t1mic a1n t\lx(xoorOtl\
ill the Illo'miiog1, n11(d otiittcd toi talkr lie- m'ulknlinc ptxx ( r. IICr 1 su S - lox lx
ir'm'-eulscdl to 14) nimi., kLtt l fir'l-iimi Ireninumirti f1lee I It timCalibiLir'iI, tlltil ;tt tile
tlii-tv-sixthl \xxeck hlr pmrcssurc' suildediylx jmiiipr'lc to 1¢; mm ,1to9l a111mliciln
nppeamcdtl iin thlC nim1iC fOl- tIle fi-'st 6hum'. I s'Mit hem' imiti thr' nrm'sing_-oiiie utt tine
ndil co-Iiimur'mic'lCd t-enttillent. ()mi the thliirdl (lax' shlr caiiic ilito l,l)(Alt spjt.titaiieouSlV
atmi(d as d1clhivred (if ut lix ini- baby xwcig liini- f0tIru amiih( a half l)tpotriihs. IButli dih xell,
anil the albriulen rapirly dlisappearedh amid pressum-c becanire miorimal.
289Pyelitis of Pregnancx,. TI -o cases developed B coli pyelitis. 'Ilhe first xvas a mildl
case beginininig abouLt the fourth miionthl. It cleare(l Lup Liin(Ier treatment in a tcx\-
weeks and( did nlot reCLr. second xas a more severe case with rigors and high
temperature, beginnin- about the thirty-seventh week. She improved ullcler treat-
ment, but was still febrile wlhcin she cane inlto labour in the thirty-nlinth xwecek. She
delivere(d lherselfl spontaneouSlyS, and was afebrile in forty-eigh-lt hoturs. Botl she and
her baby (lid well.
Externalol I ersizon i Breechi (CaseS.-I am'l a tilil elievr in tilh LsettilneSs ot this
manoeuvre. ()ne patieti had a breech xwith each of lhtr three preg-nancies. I had to
turn once the first tie' txvice during the seconid pregnancy, andl foti- tinims in the
thir(l pregnancy. E'ach timie she xxas safely delivered of a livin(g chlild hs the vertex.
Establishled oloXmiOa. lTaking the classification otf Crui kshank, Hewxitt, and
Couper as a basis, I propose to conisider the first tlhree grotups-albuminuria, prc-
eclamptic tox;emil, anld nlephiritic toxeWMia, leavin- eclamnpsia out of consideration,
as this paper (does niot purport to (deal xith it. The fir-st txxo g roups differing,- mIICrtelv
in degree, I shall r-efer- to brietlv as albumilluria, mild or severe, tinld the third g-roup
I shall refer to simply as nleplhritis.
SYMIPTOMIS. ('.H.(-.
Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 (N) Group 4 (E)
Oedemat - - - 2'50°o 90O 900 70,(
Headachic - - - 20%)0 00 00) ( v (1 (Scyle)
Vomiting - - - etto 50, :330 (sever) NenIxN all, 25°
Visual disturtbinces - 201() 500)0 50"o 200
Giddiness - 1002o 250w 1000,
Drowsiness - - - F(w 33°, 200o Few
Epigastric paill_ 500 5o0 .no
Jaundice - -w Fe w ex Fewx FeV
Mental symptoms - Nil 14% Nil Amine.sia in 2t)',,
Blood-pressure - Ax. 125 inmm. v. 155 mmli. A.x 164 mim Av. 168 mim.
Amount of altbujinn - I "0 0.0, - ± + +
whenI1 B.P. ligoi
Pulse - -Seldo tii) seldoni u01) Seldomli up Raised (120
in 450°)
Respirationi - ini severe - in sev\iere
cases case




'the sy'mptom-latology of tiec txxo onditions is xeCr! simiiilar-, vet it is x erv importanit
to distinguissh chlronic ncphritis complicating pregnancy- fromii albtl-mint^iral of
pregnancy, as, wxhen ther-e are (lefinite signsi of clhronic niephritis, it is unwxise to
allox the occurrence of ful-tlher- pregniiancies, as eaclh subsequent pregnancy leads
to more permiianlenit damag- of the renal tisstue.
29Stander states that chronic niephritis collstitutes ab)out twxety-five per cent. of all
gestation toxwnilas. StatndeI- ain( Pecklia giv t'he' following as outstandiig
characteristics of cbironiic neplhritis coIplficating0- preglncl1e ies
1. The last prelganlesx shioxs imior- renal involvemiient tlhani tlhe onie prece(linig
it, as shown bx the fatct thatta risin- hilood-pressure an(l allriluminria are
notedl far earlier thlain was the case ini thie previOLuS pregnancy.
2. Nitrogen partition inI tlle nLrinie is often disturbed, the aimlmonila nIitrogeni
increasing; a (15( the urea iiitrog eniheing relat'velv less in amount.
.1. In somt'e cases nit rogons rctenltion ill thle 1)1( e( oI s CO uiteS LI prec'iablet,
as is shown ly rise in tlie nion-protiln iiitriog-en , as well ais in the urea
nitrogen .
4. Oedemiia is (uite marked il al lare percentage of c(ases, and Somletinmes
persists th-rong0out thu pUrl-pr-i1111.
.5. At the end( of the pl)npel)eit-iii follow ig, thle la.st pregn-laly , the blood-
pressure, (SpeCCidIll\- tlie liastoli(, llats n1ot retUrn1e(d to tlie 01-iOMIil lv-el,
anl(l there iS usLLally some albuimeni iIn the urinle.
Cruickshaiik, Hexxitit, aindl (Con-perT, ill dliscussinlg the resiults of their- im estigatioln,
emphasize the folloxxill- poioIIIts Is diStinguishinig cIrOli I neplIritis froim
albuminuria:-
1. Tendenex fo- the blood-pressure to I remliii li-I, ol f'dI bUt slowx after-
laboul-, aiil for- siinilai belhaviour on tiet part of tilie albumi-iinuria xvheni
thils xxas larg-Ce inam110oun17t.
2. Less sucldleni oiiset of sympiptoms, In a e(leiCia as ;an1 iSolaItC 1phenomenCon,
Visual disturbanice earlI iii preg-nancy, aiid( tie fact that blindness inight
cause tle patienit to) consolt anl oculist in the first inistance.
:3. High (leg-rce of albummonri out of all proportiom to the sexerity of tlie oItlier
symniptoms.
4. Large daily variations in the aiimounit of albiuimen inl t}l(' Le-iinle.
5. Nepliritic patieiits are more proiie to miscarry.
i. Ninety per ceent. of the albomitLiu-iniKand eclaniptic p1t cuts hatd a systoliC
blood-pressure of 1 4( iniim. or less by tlic foiirteeiitli (dla post-parttim;
oi-ilx eighteen per cent. of the nepliritic patienits sliox\ed a simiilar fall.
'I lie report of the \Nhlite House (ionferenice oni iateriial niorbidity and(i mortalit-
says ''According to MXiller, 'Massey, anild Keith, Clieney, Krucknian, and otliers,
typical albumill-IC'ret'tiltisiS foii(i only in fliose paticents xv ith primiarilv damaged
kidcleNvs. 1ills findinig iS lnot to he( oiifused \withi retinil (deutiia, whilch is frequen-itly
preseiit in pre-eclampsia and eclamipsia. lle absence of this chiange in the eye-
grounids by nio iiicais rules out the possibilitx of uiepliritis.'' 1lhe samile report says
that wvomen wxith chronic nephritis shiould( niot Im-arrx, or if thie clo, tIfat pregnai-icv
sihould be prohibited.
In the interests of both mother- aiiid inflaint, tile (lifieremitial (diagilosis l)etxeell
chronic nephritis aiid albuniinrila of pregnaticy is of the griatest importance. In all
but the most severe cases rif albumiiuria of pregui-aicv, tIle cliamice of the iiiother
being able to comitinue the pregnancy sufliciently long to secure a living baby,
30without permanient impairment of her kidney fuInctionI, is reasonably good, whercas
in cases of chronic niephritis the risk of miscarriage or premnature still-birth is very
high, and in all but the milcdest cases the chanice of securinig a living baby is
remote. Added to this is the knowNledge that in any event the mother's kidney
fuLnctioll is almost certaill to stLifler further and possibly greater impairment.
I have beenl g-reatly indebted to Dr. J. A. Smvth for his lhelp, both clinically anid
from the biochemi(cal side, in arriving at a differential diaginosis anid in condCiuctilig
the treatmenit in cases of clhronic nephritis. Giuidedl by him, I have been acCUstomed
to rely oni the followin,g in arriving at a diaginosis
Histor -(Genc oral. History of scarlatina, ciphtheria, tolnsillitis, or any hwamo-
lytic streptococcal infection. Polvuria, especially 1nocturia, (ederma, or albumiltiria
predatinig pregnancy.
Obstetric.-History of prexvious miscarriages or premattire still-births.
Clinical FiudinigS.-Abnormal nocturia, arterio-sclerosis, retincal clhatnges, onset
of albumilllrial relativelyr early in pregnancy, i.e., before twenty-six weeks.
Urinary Findings.-Reduction itn variation of specific gravity. Casts and
epithelial debris. Red blood-cells. Range of urca concenitration test giving a maxi-
mtum figure ol less thani two per cent. andl a minimtimi figure of greater than one
per cenit.
Blood Exam,oination -Raised blood-urea (normally lowxr in pregnallcy).
Once the diagnosis of chronic plephritis lhas been ma(de, it is miy, practice to advise
termination of pregrnancv, except in cases without a bad obstetric history of
previous miscarriage or still-birth, of a clinically mild character xvith satisfactory-
renal ftinction tests. These cases are kept under close supervision by Dr. Smyth
and my-self, their renial funiction freqtelntlV tested, and(I in(Luctioll of labour carrie(d
out as soon as there is reasonable hope of a viable child( (thirty-fifth or thirty-sixth
week), or sooner if their condtitioni begins to (leteriorate.
In this connectioin Standcler w\rites ' "From a conisiderationi of the prognosis in
niephritis, it is clear that onie asSLunmes a gravc responsibility by allowilg gestation
to proceed in the face of an utn(lerlying nlephi itis. If the nephritic condclitioni is
severe, imme(liate termination of preg nancy becotmies imperative. In the mildler
types of chroniic niephritis, rest in bed and (lietetic treatmrient occasionally- cnable us
to carry the patient to term wVithoit any serious harm to the imother, but it is well to
remember that such ani outicome is the exceptioni rather tlhal the rule. I strongly
adxvocate the terminiation of pregnancy in all cases of neplhritis, unlless marked and
rapidl improvement folloxvs the conservative treatmenit of rest in bedwlith restrictedl
low proteini, andcl in some inistanices salt-free (liet and plenty of fluids."
Albunininria of Pregnainci'.-Coming now to cases of albumninuria of pregnanicv-
I have already spokien of etiology- and(i prophvlaxis-early (diagnosis is importaint
if treatmenit is to bc effective, for in myx vie only time atn(d responise to treatmenit
ani(l finial result enable onc to really (distinguish betwC-een mild anId severe cases. 'I'hec
early symptoms of headache, nausea, (d(lema of the ankles, and vomiting are well
knlownI, but bv c'arefuil ante-natal supervision it is frequently possihle for dliagnlosis
to precede anx complaint made by the patient. Thet uirine shotil( be tested every foui
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Nweeks (lutring the first eight lnIar mtointhis, every fortnigiht (lUring the ninlth lunar
montlh, and every week during the last fouLr weeks of gestation. 'Ihe onset is rarely
hefore the twenty-eighth xveek, atn(d iS uSually somewhat later. 1The blood-pressure
should(I he carefully taklen at ea('h visit. In nix experience the (arliest physical signi
is a rise of ten or mlore points in the systoliC hloo(l-preCssre aboveT the indiVi(dual
patient's normal. [IhiS USually prec(leds the appearahnce of all)unen in the uirine 1y
" Week or more. Close in(1Uiry from the patient, on the occurrence of this rise inI
preSSLure, Will usually show that sonic of the ruIles of hyiVene and (liet arte being
neglected, or examination rCeVeal somi foCLs of sepsis. Suitalble treatmiienit, stuch as
re(luCtion andl mo(lificatioil (f diet, treaItIlmeCnt of (c01stpat1(iol1 or sepsis, inStitLutd(l aIt
once Will USuLaIlly result inI aI flall inl pressUIrCe to nor-m1l.l, and albumicle will niot appear
in the urine.
If the condition is not (liscovere(l until albhuniniria and raise(l blood-pressure are
present, the patienit should be puit to bed oni the routine treatment. No soli(d food,
fluids onlv-xvater, glucose, and leniotn (lriiik. Mlist. alb. itn the morning, alkaline
powder fouLr-hourly unltil tlle uriine is alkaline, w\vhen the (lose shotul(d be redlcec(l.
If the pressure is very high-)ver 17() mm. sweating shoul(d be encouraged by
(liaplioretics or lhot packs. Early inild( cases will clear uLp in a few days, and the (liet
inax be rapidly increased. In all cases the a<mouLnlt of Lirine passed ill twenllt-four
lhotirs shouL(l be charted, the amiount of albIum1en note(l, aii(I the blood-pressure
recor(le(l (lailv.
In severe cases with greatly (1imiiishe(l uirinary o0Utput, intraventous g-lucosc
shouild be ggiven. Ihe addition of intravenouLS calcium gluconate, as recomniet(lend
by Canieron, has been of service in sonie cases. <Marked increase in thc Lirinary
ou1tput, fall in the blood-presstire, an(l (liniilntionl in the almlouLnlt of albtinien passed,
with lesseining of ecledmna an(l amelioration of symptomns, are sig-us (of improv(ciienlt.
If these signs are (lelave(l mlore tlaii a few\ days, termiination (If plreginancv shouldl
be coiisidered.
The folloving I reg-ar(d as (alling for indu(tion of laboUr
f'?IP?lti(i-ttc InductichOn:
1. Sy.stolic blood-pressure of 2t00 nmi. Hg.
2. Blinidness or marked (hiiiiiiiutiiou (f vision.
:3. Severe epigastric pail.
4. 1 ncointrollable vomllitiing.
5. Onset of jaun(lice.
6. Increase of blood-pressure ai(i amounit of albuIelein in thle ul-inie, xviti
(hiitiiiishcld output of uriiic in spite of a(lequate treatment.
7. Ini severe cases, failure to iiiilr-Ove in these reslpects ill spite of treatimenit.
Methods of Induticlon of Labo(nr.-Ili cSaS es (If albUlIiiliriii of Pregniaiicv and
chlroiic iiephiritis, the nietlio(s IiplIVCe(l for iIi(luCtioii of premiatntur labour al-r
1. By rubber stomach tube.
2. Rubber ballooli (listencle(d by sterile saliIie.
3. PuIlIctuire of the miemillraiies.
.32Tube iniductioni is most conmonly employed for cases ind(tuced after the twenty-
eighth week, while balloon inlduction is usually employed in cases induced before
the twenty-eighth week.
Puncture of the memnbranes is a very ol(1 method w\'hich has beenl recentlN- re-
intro(luce(l, an(l has been employed largely in .America. Reports on its use from
Johns Hopklins Hospital are favourable, as tlle following quotation from the \Vhite
House Conference report shows: C'astor oil andc quiniine, followed (four hours
later) by artificial ruptur-e of the membranes, is superior to the other metho(ds,
because it is the mnost successful, shlortenis labour, and( does not affect unfavourablv
the likelilhoo(d of sponitanieous deliVrelr, the neo-natal mortality, or the maternal
morbidity. It is e(ually satisfactory in primiparas and most multipar-as, but a strong
contra-indicatioi to this imetlho(d is g-reat multi-parity, i.e., w\omen who have hadl
four or more clild(ren. 'Ihis, we thiniik, is the onlx coon(litioni in which the bougie is
preferable to rupture of meembranies."
In their comparison of the thl-ee rmethods-bougie, bag, ani(d rupture of mem-
branes, f(htal mortality was 1,. 7 per cenit. withI the bag, 3.6 per celnt. with the
bougie, ad(l 2.9 per cent. with rUpture of the miienmbranes. P'rolapse(d cord occurred
in 24.3 per cen't. with the ba-, 5.5 per cent. with the bougie, and 0.6 per cenit. with
rupture of the mnicmibranes. Maternal morbidity wxas 37.2 per cenIt. with the bag,
23 3 per cent. with the bougie, an(l 18.2 per cent. With rupture of tlle membranes.
At the Roval Maternity Hospital we have been trying this metlho(d of indultiction
recently.
RESULTS Oi' I REATMENT 01' CASES ()I, Ai.tt3'1MINURIA \AN) NEPHRIT1S.-During the
years 193(1, 1931, an(d 1932, 334 cases were treate(d in the Maternity Hospital.
Maternal miortalitv-3, or 0.9 per cent.
Fcetal mortalitv-28, or 8.5 per cent.
93, or 28 per cent., of the dleliveries were premature.
63 cases (19 per cent.) w,ere induced, 47 by tubes and I[i by balloons.
52 of the indutictiolns NVere albuminiuric cases, an(l 1i xIere r lephritics.
There were two maternal (leaths amongst the induced cases one albumninuric
and one niephritic.




3s. 'oxae i .
In my experiencce all the cases have been primarily neurotic. I have not, as vet,
seen any case wlli(h convinced me that it -was either reflex or primarily toxemic.
Reflex cases are supposed to have their origin in suclh lesion-s as retroversion, or
erosioni of the cer\i\. I have had cases of hyperemesis with one or both of these
lesions get bttter on routine treatment w^ithout anv treatmiient of the retroversion
or erosioln, an(d we hav-e all seen couLtless cases of retroverte(l gravi(l uterus, or
erosion associated with pregnancy, which have not siflfere(d fronm excessive
vomiting.Many of these cases flall inito onie or otlhcr of t%vo groups -
1. 'rThe yOunIg, highly-strung, introspective girl, pregnalnt for the first time,
whilo is openlil o0r secretly terrified( by her i(leas of the ordeal of pregrnanicy
andl labour, eCVen though sle may at the same time earnestly (lesire to
have a l)aby.
2. The xvomnan who has had one or imor-e b)abies, huLt is most reluctant to have,
or terrifie(d by the prospect of having, any more.
I)iulog()osis.-It is necessary, of course, to exclu(le othier causes for the vomitilitg.
Also, it is well not to take the history of excessive vomiting at itS fa'eC ValUe, but
to seek confirmilation by testing the ur-ine for- acetone an(l (liacet ic acid.
Ireatinent.-EverV Uncomplicated case xill respond( to suitable treatment if thiis
is begun early. Mild cases clear up readily l) reassurance, correction of constipa-
tion, andl giving of a light, mainly carbohyvdrate, diet. All other cases milust be
removedl frotim hol il(l over-anXiOuS relatives to eithier nuringim-lhomie Or hospital
\where the co-operlation ofl a trLrStwVOrthV, well trained nuirse is of tle titniost
im111portance in securing1 tlle patieiSt C colfi(dlnce.
"'lie confidence of tlie patienlt iII the ahilit of her mllediCal attendant to cuL-e lher
xoniiting is of tdi utMost imlportanice. No visitor-S should be allowed unitil the
xVonlitillo is un(leldr conitrol.
The bedroom should be ligt-ht and well ventilated. ln hospital these patienits sliould
be in a sini-le-b)e(l ward. All except the gravely ill ca-tS should lie C1icoUirage(l
to
occupy themiiselves with liglit readinig or ieedlewvork.
Oii a(diiissio,, the r-CCtuliii and(1 coloii should be eniptie(l dbV an eiieiiia. Neitlher-
tILui( iior foo(d shioul(d be g-iven by the iiioutli for twCiitV-four to forty-eight h1ours.
RZectal feedini- with six or eig,ht ounces of five per ceiit. glucose saline every three
hours should( be carried out duriI, this periodl. Il very iiervous pattieiits thiirtv grs.
of broniide miav be added to the glucose t\o or thiree timiies daily. 'Ihe tweiitv-four-
hiour uiiiarvl-V ouItpuIt S11oul1d be niasured and charted eacil (lax, aiid tilic uriiie
examinilecd (hailv for aCCtoiie aill( diacetic aci(l and albunien. 'I'ie ketonles ar-e always
preseiit iI lar-e aimoulnts, <and disappear as the coi(litioll improves.
Frequenit cleansing of the miouthi xith glvceriiie and borax iS hlIpful, as tihe
tonigue is re(l aIid raw, and tile guImIs spon-gv an(h bleeding.
Ini iiiaixv cases the voniiting ceases ill twvenlty-four or- lort\--eight lhotirs, or is
infrequenit, aii(h the SC'anlty urillnlar- OUtptiticreases.
Glucose and ltiiion, or- glucose ani(l oraiig e driniks, are tlieii g iveii by Iiioultll, hi,1c
iM a day or t\\o a lilit, miaiilnv carbohlvdrate, (liet, free from fats, caii be givell.
1In severe cases, as shiowni by harsi, (drv skiii, dhrv browvn tOnIgtIe, mniaciltion,
rapid ptulse, (droxwsiness, and very scaiitv uriiie, (ducose sloul(i be given large
amounts iiitraxveriouslv-oiie or two amipoules of 5() c.c. of fifty per ceiit. stre-tigti
1) aS 'I piiit of the fixVe petr cent. streiigrtli.
Daniger sig-,ials ar-e rise of teniperatir-e and pUlSe-rate, iiicreasill, a,patliv aiid(
(Irowsintiss, with (Iiminishiili1Ug riilarV out)put and(1 the appearanice of' bile and
altbu1iiiei in thlie uliiic, a111(1 an IC etcrin' tctierg' in the Skin, aild conjtinct'iva. Ilitensive
:34intravenotus glucose thlirapy is call(ed forIt' rar l ese \IIIvt'lee these measures fail,
abortioni hias to he iln(luce(l. Ana.stlhsia is e1-r (lamngerous in these cases. (Gas and
oxygen sihouldl be chloseln.
Results of Treabtneii t.-O u)t of 790 patientIs admitted to III \ wards at the Ri)va
Maternity HIospital from ulgust, 1988, till tI e end of 198-, tliirteen] cases were
admitte(d as hlypercmesis. Of these four dlidl not vomit after admission, an(l the
urine was free from acetone and(lfiacetic acidl. They are therefore excluded, Ieaving
nine cases of hlperemesis-an inceilence of onie in eighty-eight. of a(lmissionis. Of
the nine cases, four were primigravxida.
Sevenl were between seven and tell weeks pregnant. One was- twentyv-on\ew-ceks
pregnanit, and(i otne was twenty-seven xweeks pregnant. On a(lmnissioin all had acetonie
and diacetic aci(d in the uritne, and the average systolic blood-pressure was 110 mm.
The average (Lrationi of symptoms xvas thiree weeks, andCl tile average stay inI
hospital was seventeen (lays. All were discharged free from symnptoms and ketoniuria
and on ordinary cliet.
REVIEW
AN'rE-NA\Tl'AL .\AND) )SlT-NA.\AL.\l (iARE. 1)v 1. J. lrovl, MI)., L).S:.,
F.R.C.S.Etd. London & A. ihurchill, Ltd., I19i5. lPp. 479; figs. 5(9.
Price 15s. inet.
Professor Browne's rtectpdtlv Ulishe(d 1o0k, -Ante-Natal and(1 Post-Natal Care, coinienses
much useful information inito siall b)otund(Is. It is irlt('r('stilng to lo(t(' iII it thaot th( tarliest
patients to receive the hencfits of alnte-natal Care were tunnarried notiathlrs, an(d that it was niot
for a very lonig periodi that these thenefits were xtende(l to their mnar-riedc sisters. P'rotessor
Browne also points out that the comparative failure of ante-natal (are to reduce the maternal
death-rate is niot (lou to sometiting inhllerently wrong with it, lut to iInefficiency in the
carrying out of ante-natal examinations, or to negIcct of the earliest danger signals. He points
out that the carliest sigil Of toxSetllla is lisilally a slight r-ise ill 1lood-pressure, i)ut he (1o0s riot
state clear1) whetlter tlhere is *lll significanlce itt a1 isliig diastolit priessur.' with the sstoflic
ftmaining constanit ()r vitce versa. 11hw sLIllject is treated fr-omii the point of view that r-ise il
iystolic pressure always svnchlronizes with a rise itt (liastolic
A useful chaptei- of tlis l>ook is (levotedl to thle tlietetic requiremenetts of pregnancy.
There is ani excellenit chatlte('r ott tlte intlneiflce ()f the enlotionts tipoIn pregnatcv atdl
urition." The theory (f the caiuse of L) oul Iilin,s is (uisetlssed In a clear and rlaldily
derstood manner, ibut otto' woUld (dolut whether the atutlior's met hod for- aholishing paill il
rmal lahours without thte tise of ;any sedative Would always b1)) successful.
In the chapter (lealintg with multiple pregn;ancies, Professor Browne quotes the case of a
ssian peasant whito hr two wives was the father of eighty-sevet cthild(reni, andt of another
ussian wlho hxy two wsivets was the faIth(e of SeVemtvIt-two childCell, figUres that far Outstrip
man from Ballymena wholtse i) wvife \\as tIre mootfher (If thi rtv-six cltiloldren.
Although this h(ook is en titled ''Artte_-N; al and Post-Natal tare.'' thlat arelIss thanit severn
ges out of 479 d(evoted to Ipost-Ita tal catre. It is alIso to I)(- eegrtettd that iln suLICh an11 e'X(cellert
kmore care was not takert in corr-(ctirlg proots, as the occasirtalritirtinlg together Ot words((
vents easy readinig. Then, too, itt chapter v, the irndex mlerntiOlis as Oll of its sut-lheadings
rital Intercours(, '' yet iio menltiot is titade( of this suhject irt thte chapter nanited.
In spite of these miltitr falttslt, theIlook Cart 1w recontetIi(1d L ot (e\very thoughtfuil ilndicall
titioner anditi sttlil'It. It is oot ta' whole ('isy to rnaIl, art ishmildti prove (f very great
e to everyone interestetd in the practice of of)stetrics.
5-